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SSI FINE IMPOSED 
IN DOE HOTEL USE

NO FIGHT PIOTODES 
IT 8, L BORDEN CLUB

MORE SHOPPING 
DAYS BE EORE 
CHRISTMAS X

ENGLISH CUTLERYl.jsruue'
We make a specialty 
of Mlsh GradeTHE WEATHER.

the Display or

Carvers in Cases, Fish Servers,
Fish Eaters, Dessert Sets

Pocket Knives, Table Knives, Etc.
On Display In our King Street Store, Ground Floor, Is 

Well Worth Inspection.

Judge Ritchie Says Amended 
Liquor License Act is Not 
Being Observed-Screens in 
Windows and Secluded Bars

and north* 
Tuesday. Mis-statement of Fact in 

Ttnw^ editorial Last Even
ing -What Actually Took 
Place-A Striking Contrast.

Maritime—Northwesterly 
erly winds, fair and cold 
Wednesday, snow. ,

Toronto, Dec. 5.—Wlntif weather 
has prevailed today throughout ('ana- 
da. and In the western provinces the 
temperature has been very low. The 
disturbance which was over Texas 
last night Is now centered In Ten- 

New England Forecast.
New England.—Snow Tuesday, ex- 

-apt fair In north and eastern Maine; 
Wednesday local snows Increasing 

Orth winds.

In the police court yesterday after
noon II. A. Doherty, of the Royal 
Hotel, was lined $fiO for having two 
entrances to the bar In the hotel.

William A. Ewing appeared for the 
defence and A. A. Wilson for the pro-

The evening organ of the dredgers 
last evening editorially accused The 
Standard of hypocrisy in that this 
Journal called attention to the exhibi
tion of n series of moving pictures or 
a brutal prise tight us the chief port 
of the program in v of the smote tr giv
en by the Young Liberals’ club in be 

Friday evening
W. M. Thorne & Co., Limitedsecutloti.*

The complaint was made by Rev. 
W. It. Robinson, pastor of the Lud
low street Baptist church.

Mr. Rwlng withdrew the plea of not 
guilty and claimed a technical viola 
lion.

Assembly Rooms on 
lust. Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.The evening organ of the dredgers 

smoker lit Id byfurther says that at u 
the K !.. Borden t'luU similar pictures 
were shown und accuses The Standard 
of being hypocritical in Ihut no refer
ence was made to this.

As u matter of fact the pictures 
shown at the Borden Hub smoker 
were not prise tight views, while 

the members ol

James t’anty. ug.-tl l'2 years, from 
Prime KM ward Island, was gathered 
lit on Charlotte street last night for 
using profane language.

Mr. Wilson contended that Hie laws 
were not respected in the mutter and 
that the inspector and the deputy In
spector Were not faithful lit their duty.

The magistrate read the original law 
und amendment and said it was very 
(leaf that there should only he one 
entrance. In this case there was an 
Inspector paid and a deputy inspector. 
One went In the bur und the other did 
nut go over the threshold. The Inspec
tion was incomplete and Imperfect.

sentence the magistrate 
law In reference to the

Stores open till 8 p. m.
i

The Right Sort of OvercoatMonthly Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Natural History Hoclety will 
this evening. The feature of the meet
ing will be an address by Dr. <leo. h. 
Mathews (.ri the 1'hyslcal Features of 
1 lock wood Park.

those which edltied 
the Young Liberals' club had for their 
principals two of the most vicious 
fighters known to the ring, KetchH 
and Papke.

Alderman N. P. McLeod, who was 
president of the Borden Club, when 
the smoker referred to was held, was 
ae» n last evening by u Standard man 
and denied that prise light pictures 
had ever formed u part of the pro
gramme at the club entertainment.

••We had a few reels of moving pic- 
tilt, h," said Aid. McLeod, and among 

Deserter Arrested. the subjects was one Him enlltl»*'l
YiHtcvdnv afternoon Alfred Kdgur ‘The Raising of t)ie Mortgage. Mils 

Klrhv ugi'il 20, itml u native of Rug- picture showed a young man whose 
land, was ui rested by Deputy Chief pure,llH were in Hiiunclul difficulties. 
Jenkins, ini the charge of desert lug um| who, In an effort to save them, 
from II. M. 8. Cornwall at Halifax. to enter the ring with a pu-
The depot> chief left on the night ex- gMst and stand for a few rounds. 

Tor Halifax with Ills prisoner. 'nlere was nothing brutal about this 
picture und It hud previously been 
shown in the Nickel Theatre and wit
nessed by hundreds of women and 
children." , ,,

The pictures shown at the Liberal 
smoker were of u bona llde prize 
tight between two pugilists and for a 
purse and title. No such picture was 
shown at the Borden Club smoker. 
The editor of the dredgers' evening 

Andrew's College. Toronto. orgun could easily have found the*. 
Ht. Andrew's College breaks up for [ttvtH out for himself had he su de 

the Christ mas vacation on December pul lie preferred to nilarepre
20. and reopens on January il, MIL HPI,t the case.
The term Just closing has been one oC |lut unexpected.
I he most successful In the history of 
the college. The attendance has been 
lui g,- and the general spft lL of the 
buys excellent.

lie held

manner that It
Winter Overcoats

The Overcoats we are selling right along are just the right sort, being made up in a 
bound to attract attention and please you Immensly beyond a doubt. Our whole stock of

and cloths that Is possible to be had, and 
something in the better lines, It 

of Overcoats in

A New Broker.
II. I*. Robinson, manager for the 

tlim of I. c. Mackintosh Ai Co., has 
ieslgued Ills position, it Is under
stood ihut lie will engage In similar 
business un Ids own account.

Ill passing 
said that the
screens that hung In the windows was 
not being observed and that all of the 
bars under the law should be seen 
from the street. For this the commis 
•letters were the rcHpoiiBlbl** persons 
us they Inspected the premises before 
they decided that a license should be *~j 
issued.

Under the low a person could not 
have a license In a cellar or a garret, 
but must be In such a position that 
the bur cun be seen from the street.

A similar Information against the 
Victoria Hotel will be heard In court 
ett Friday next and another against 
the Duffer I it Hotel will he heard tô

le comprised of nothing but the very neweet and beet petterne
it mattere not if you want to purchase one of our low price garments or 
la right here for you at any price that you might suggest. There le an excellent range

Come 1n and try on anything you wish,black and fancy tweeds waiting for your inspection at this store, 
our clothing la made right, and we are always proud to show it.

Men’s Overcoats, of every description, $7.50 to $18.00 
Boys’ Overcoats, warm and comfortable, 3.75 to 10.00Women’s

Local Favorites at Capital.
The ■ u11 of Savoy will be produced
in Fredericton this evening. The ma
jority of the members of the company 

go to the capital this morning 
the others will follow at 5.50 

i'clock. 'I lie performance will atari 
at 8.8u.

HARRY N. DeMILLE.Dresswill

OPEHN HOUSE SHOW 
PROVED ENSEE

199 to 207 Union StreetSuccessor to J. N. HARVEY,V St.

DrumpsHitch a course was

. —É n - Would Make a Useful

A Thermos Bottle Christmas Present
Entertainment Organized by 

King’s Daughters Circle 
Largely Attended and Sev
eral Clever Artists Take Part

FIX HESPDNEIBILITV 
IN WITTERS’ INDUES! $3.00 a pair for any of Your friends

Thermo* Bottles are made in pint’and <|uart sizes, finished in nickel 
and gun metal. Leather cases van lie supplied with them.

Potato Market Dull.
The Norwegian »! earner Vilulln. 

which arrived yesterday from Dorches
ter. N. B.. did not take a cargo from 
livre tor Havana, but sailed last even 
lug for New York. It is stated I hat 
«niiutc prices In Cuba have fallen off 
mid that no more will be exported till 
the prices advance.

The entertainment, given In the 
Opera House last evening In aid of 
the society for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis was a credit to the or
ganizers, and was much appreciated 
by the huge audience present. Al 
though the moving pictures depleting 
the various phases of the war utiulnst 
the White plague had not arrived, a 
number of moving pictures of u very 
Interesting character were shown.

one of the pictures was evidently 
intended to please Aid. Mctloldrlek u 
department i (-presenting energetic- 
street sweepers, and was exceedingly 
fiiniiv. Another was a tine présenta
tion of a dramatic chapter In the life 
of queen Esther. There were also 
several travel views.

The programme Included vocal se- 8 
lections by a number of the besL 
known singers in the city.

Miss Louise Knight contributed a 
solo with Hue effect, and was enthti- 

CL Burton Wet- 
popular songs, 

hearers ; Oershon H. 
until about 10

Officers in Charge of Steamer 
Manchester City Negligent 
and Gear Defective-Jury 
Recommend Precautions.

stock ofBefore purchasing 'your Christmas Gifts be sure to see our
Silverware, Brass Goods, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, fireplace Goods, etc.
You will find botli our goods and prices right.

Foresters.
Ht. John Encampment, Royal Forest

ers. will hold a reception in tltelr 
Foresters' Hull, tills evening, 

when all members of the order are In-

j* sehs; slots:

which refreshments will he sened. MuSMii-stet' Commerce. October 14th 
...—- —- las”The Jury found that the officer

Union Teachers Clast. . waH negligent and also thatAt a meeting held In the vestry of '5 H defective
il„. 1-i.lrvlll.. Method!»! church a»t ll,f|,h8,,vr|r*|U„" had bj 
"train» a union <-la»» wau organized ...» lho b|.,.all„,K ,lf „
by the churches of l-alrvljle for the B|mrlte| vaUHeti him to be thrown from 
training of Sunday school (hP ,i,.vk to the hold causing his death.
Rev. H. A. Ross Will b® ^e1le?.<|!1^ The first witness last night was .1. 
of the class and .\lisft .Mildred Black . uhacR/nhii tie said hv was work- necreiary. The ,1a»» will mee, on Ihe 7ar of the
Tuesday evenings during the winter. Q(*,dent and saw the same kind of a

block break on steamer of < he name 
line before. The bolt went past, tin- 
ear of Amos Tower, Jr., and the 
shackle broke In the same manner.
He also saw ft mftn on the steamer 
Montezuema in Montreal Instantly 
killed In Identically the same kind of 
an accident. ....

Norman H. Oregory stated that his 
firm did not assume the responsibil
ity ns to hoisting gear, oil of which 
is supplied by the steamer.

Dr. A. V. Emery gave evidence that 
he viewed the body in Chamber
lain's on Mill street. There was a 
scalp wound eight Inches long, also 
several bones fractured on the head.
The Injuries were sufficient to cause 
death.

The following verdict was brought 
in by 11„. jury after being oui 40

Jury empanelled ,o en- US" . ». Weimar,..
quire Into the death or Abraham . . M|„„ Knl,h, un,i 0u,er» will be heard 
Walter», ilevedore. lain of the l j , „,.|eciionH luler. A number
Ht. John, sty that he came to his ” H . wtii fline a* the after-

iïzrX'Z K’fg 35 .h“
:.7:.n^,b'Un.h,e».e,:e,e ,-h,*U,ed^: -f™. and D.
eer In charge, »l»o by d,•feelhe g,wr. A,Hold l ax In me evening.
We recommend that the screw pin of 
111»- shackle be extended through the 
shackle, a nut to be put on It, und a 
pin passed through the bolt..

Col. J. R. Armstrong addressed the 
jury on behalf of the steamship com
pany, and A. A. Wilson. K. C., on be
half of the Watters family.

J. H. M. Baxter Was present asso
ciated with Col. Armstrong.

m
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EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.
•Pink, 3)1“' anJ Champagne 

color Poplim; (Chile Kill and Pat
ent Coll, made by one of Ihe beet 
Upper maker» In the United Slate».

Poplin» are taking the place of 
Salin for evening wear at II Is a 
material that wears Well and can be 

lored any shade to match cot-

een driving a

Sale of Children’s
Bear Cloth Coats

-AT
Plastically applauded : 
more sung one of his 

delighted his 
Mayes did not sing 
o'clock ns he had been taking part In 
nn entertainment at the Every Day 
Club rooms. However. Ills rendering 

Little Woman and Hc-ots Wha

r
Sre-co

fumes.Torrey Committee.
A rqpetluK of the general committee 

Mission will be held at Our Pa fen I Pumps cannot be 
surpassed for filling qualities.

of the Torrey 
the Y. M. C. A. this evening. All the 
ushers and personal workers and any
one interested In evangelical work are 
invited to attend. The reports of the 
financial und other committees will 
be received and the question of es
tablishing a permanent evangel! I or
ganization In the city will be dis-

Manufacturer’s Samples and Odd Lines Offered at 
Specially Low Clearance Prices Com

mencing This Morning

Could n sale lie more opportune than this bargain adorned outgoing of eld
est coats to keep little 0110s snug and warm all winter ? Bear Cloth Coats all 
heavily lined with flannelette, wide shawl collars, silk frog fasteners, collars and 
enfl’s edged with silk braid, some coats have silk tins. In addition to the Bear 
Cloth Oats are a few in White Serge and I’lush. The manufacturer's samples ate 
slightly mussed from handling while the odd lines are perfectly fresh. These 
garments are entirely this season's style, will make delightful Christmas presents, 
and they are priced so advantageously that few with coats to buy would care to 
forfeit this opportunity.

Each $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 
No Approval cr Exchange.

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

•1*6-iLv^proved n fitting climax to nn 
In the latter VCHOICEexcellent programme 

»ung Mr. May,'», with 1,1» «Hiking 
presence, and splendid voice, w»h 
heard will, g real effect, the power 

Ihe line old song «ending 
blood leaping In the

$3.00 a pair
he put Into 
the Scotch
veins. , I

This afternoon and evening pictures 
of various aspects of the anti TuUerc- 
iilosls campaign will be shown -soul* 
lariums, parlor nurses and pallen w. 

and window tents, etc. Child 
will b admitted to the afternoon 

.... At 8.80 
will sing the

Fortnightly Club.
The members of the Fortnightly 

Club held a pleasant meeting last ev
ening as Hu- guests of William Brodle. 
Duke street. Two Interesting papers 
were read und discussed. The first 
was on Ferit ies and oilier Athenian 
Statesmen by D. King llazen, and the 
oilier on the Disappearing Race of 
Mechanics by W. Hhlves Fisher. 
There was a good attendance of mem. 
bers and the evening was voted a 
very pleasant one.

WATERBURY
■ for 6 cents & RISING

Kins Street,

Mill Street,

Union StreetReggie Sees a Bear.
Brown, the young son of 

('. Winter Brown, met with an un
pleasant surprise yesterday afternoon. 
He was out driving In the vicinity of 
Crouch ville when he came upon a 
îargt- black bear at the roadside. The 
boy stopped the horse and watched 
thé bear for some minutes, but bruin 
did not make any effort to come near 
biui. The lad drove to the city. It ts 
most unusual to see a bear so near 
the city as this one was reported.

Daughter In Hospital.
Miss Kitty Hears in Minneapolis, 

and Miss Daisy Hears In Montreal, 
are patients 111 hospitals In these cit
ies and their father. Fosi master Ed 
ward Hears, ts anxiously awaiting 

of their recovery. Miss Daisy 
has a alight attack of diphtheria and 
I» not regarded «s seriously 111. If 
was found necessary for Miss Kitty 
to undergo an operation. A telegram 
l evel veil last night 
ported that the operation was success, 
fully performed yesterday morning. 
The patient's condition was favorable.

Johnston Lodge Officer*.
Johnston L. U. I». No. 24, held Its 

annual meeting last evening when 
the officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows : J. CL Hulllvan. W. 
M.; Oeorge Elliott, D. M.; John 
Barnes, eliaplaln; M. A. Method, R. 
8 ; William Hlmpson, V. 8.; James 
Holman, treasurer; J. T. Howe, D. of 
c. John IgeCaIn, lecturer; Oscar 
tirant, deputy. Fred leathern. Inside 
t y 1er : W. W. Earle, foreman of com
mittee; committeemen. David Strat
ton, James McKinney, J. M. Fltt and 
H C. Johnstone. The officers wer* 
iits!ailed by the district master, ( has. 
M. Llngley. The lodge has had a very 
successful year, and has a good flnan 
eial balance on-hand.

Reginald

Hiralws Mission Circle.
The ladles of Hlralwa Mission Cir

cle of Centenary church will hold a 
tea and sale of fancy work and aprons 
In the parlors of the church on Tues
day. Dec. I». Doors open at 4 o'clock. 
Tea from ti to 8.

New Fruits
Nou) in Stock Ladies’ fur and Fur-Lined CoatsSkinSale of Children's Bear 

Coats at M. R. A/a.
Consisting of cute little garments 

entirely this season's style, all heav
ily lined with flanelette, wide shawl 
collars, silk frog fasteners, collars 
ami cuffs edged with silk braid. Man
ufacturer's samples and odd lines of
fered at very low sale prices com
mencing Tuesday morning at 
sharp In whltewear department.

Tea and Sale.
The ladles of the sewing circle of 

the Waterloo street Baptist church 
will hold a sale of useful and fancy 
articles suitable for Christmas gifts 

Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Tea will also be served. No admission 
fee will be charged.

New Navel Oranges,
New Messina Lemons,
New Nuis, Figs and Dales

Full Assortment-Order Now for 
Holiday Trade.

Especially Practical for Christmas Gifts
Co over th» «ntlr» Hit of thing, «oit.ble at a GIFT to "her- and you will find nothing more prac

tical or sensible than a Fur O.rm.nt, We have some exceptional opportunities for holiday purchaser» 
—coat» guaranteed to be right In every particular and all splendid veluee. For example here are a 

few:—
PONY COATS—32 inches long, half fitting backs, plain and brocaded lining*
PONY COATS—48 inches leng, made of good, bright skins, aemi-fitting backs, shawl collars; plain black

satin linings...................................................................................................................................................... ....
COATS—48 Inches long, of selected akin*, aemi-fitting, shawl collars, broche linings 170 A 876.50

8.20

*. D. C. Concert Pleasing.
There was a large attendance in 

the Every Day (Tub rooms last even 
ing on the occasion of a grand con 
cert and orchestral recital under th • 
auspices of the dub orchestra. The 
programme, which was of particular 
excellence was greatly enjoyed The 
orchestral selections were especially 
pleasing. The orchestra- la 
gre>t. progress under the alW 
ship of Professor 
work last evening was of a high order 
The Fythlan male quartet!- was heard 
In selections which pleased the large 
audience, while the songs by (L S. 
Mayes were heartily applaud- d. Jas. 
D. Osrrett, Edwin Bonndl and Mat- 

T. Morris also sang well, while 
a touch of humor was applied by 
gteve Matthews, and his inimitable 
rendering of a police court scene. 
Miss Worden was accompanist.

Mrs. II. D. Hobb and Miss llobb. oft 
Moncton, N. B., returned to their 
home last Saturday While here they 
were the guests of Mrs. IC. II. Robb. 
Dnkff street

Thorne's New Store.by Mr. Hears re-
The Willett fruit Co. Ud .. . $38.25 and $50.00Thorne's new store oil King street 

continues to attract large numbers of 
shoppers who. judging from Hie re 
marks passed, are universal In their 
praHte of the appearance of the store 
and stock displayed therdn. The ma
hogany windows especially appeal to 
people as presenting a very handsome 
appearance, and call for more than 
u passing glance.

Wholesale Truite.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
RONY
PONY COATS_Extrda good quality, 48 Inch»» long, »h»wl collar», lemi-flttlng back», plain black lining»

.................................................................. .................................................................................$85.00making 

Bowden and Its PUR-LINED COATS—In Brown and Navy Broadcloth», muskrat lining», black marten collar and revers.
eemi-flttlng backs,..........The Globe Laundry.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS, bright, glossy akina, Leipaiz dyed; quality and workmanship guaranteed.
..........$187.00 up.

The management of Ihe (llobe 
Laundry wish to announce that they 
have « stabltshed a temporary offic? 
In the building occupied by the Myers . 
machine shop, and have secured the 
usf of the plain of Vngar'B laundry 
for their washing. The same help 
will be employed as In the past. The 
telephone number Is Main 
formerly.

Priced from .. ..
SEAL COATS—48 inches long semi-fitting backs, shawl collars, -seal brown satin lined.

........................................................................................................$55.00 and $80.00
ELECTRICHiew

(FUR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.)

023 a«

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Try Othello Maraschino (’berry 
Chocolates next time. While's, KingMies M. K Kennedy end Ml»» Mer 

gare! (I. Illzh of Truro, sre In th 
eltv Vieille» friend»

I

I

i

SHOWCASE
WANTED

We want a Showcase to use 
temporarily. Partie» hiving »ny 
might «end dimemion».

C. H. flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Street

MEN!
LOOK!

WORKING SHlftT 
BARGAINS

65c. Quality Heavy Drill 
Working Shirts OOo, each, 

At thii Removal Sale.

f.R.PaUerson&Co
Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts.

(Me
Pain I*** DmntMry
Teeth filled or extracted fmê el 

pain by the celebrated HALE 
METHOD."

All branches ef dental werk 
done In the most skilful manner.
Boston Dental Parlors

M7 Main St» Tel W3
DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.


